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CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA DIVIDE

HONORS IN THE FIRST TWO GAMES TIVES WIN AYfflfK MFMflRIAl HIP
ur.fc. iv. braham to De

Conducted into Office

Carolina Comes Back for Yictory in Durham After Losing

First Came in Greensboro

Misses Lalla Rookh Fleming and Ethel Gray Gardner Win

Out in High School Debating ContestPlans are completed

2 3 inning; off Williams 4 in 6 2-- 3

inningH. Time 2:05. Umpires A.ikim
and Simon. Attendance, 5,000.

CAROLINA:
AB K U PO A K

Uonhr, If 5 0 11 0 0

Patterson, 2b 3 0 2 6 2 1

Pope, lb 5 0 1 7 0 0

Bruce, ss 4 0 1 11 0

Woodali, c 4 0 0 7 1 0

Zollicoffer, if 2 0 1 0 0 0

Bailey, ci' 3 1 2 0 0 0

Lewis, 3b 4 0 0 4 2 0
Shields, j 1 0 0 1 0 0

Williams, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Hardison 1 0 0 0 0 0

Edgerton 1 11 0 0 0

Totals 35 2 9 27 7 1

The third annual high school
debating contest for the Aycock
Memorial Cup was won last Fri-

day night by Miss Lalla Rookh
Fleming and Miss Ethel Gray
Gardner, who composed the neg-

ative team of the Wilson High
School. The query was "Ke-solve- d

that the United States
should adopt the policy of subsi-

dizing its Merchant Marine en-

gaged in foreign trade." Statcs-vill- e

had the affirmative and Wil-

son the negative side of the ques-

tion. The Statesville team w;.s

composed of Mr. Stuart Lee
Cowles and Mr. Henry Cowles

Bristol..
In the first preliminary held in

six affirmative and six negative
sections on Thursday night, the
following teams won out: On the
affirmative; Liucolnlou, Louis-bur- g,

Manteo, Raleigh, Carthage,
Burlington, Winston - Salem,
Jamestown, Elise, Waynesville,
Pinnacle, and Statesville; On

the negative; Lincolutou, Lowe's
Grove, Wilson, Cool Spring,
Manteo, Raleigh, Carthage, Bur-

lington, Luinberton. Black Moun-fai- n,

Piedmont, and Uenderson-ville- .

Of especial interest is the
unusual fact that so many schools
won both sides of the debate;
Raleigh, Manteo, Lincolnton,
Carthage, aud Burlington having
this honor.

T h e s e twenty-fou- r teams,

twelve affirmative and twelve
negative, competed in the second
preliminary held Friday morning.

VHWHNIA:
AB R 11 PO A H

Paschali, 2b 4 2 1 2 10
Berkely, 3 0 2 1 1 0

Phillips, rf 2 1 1 10 0

White, lb 5 119 0 0

X. Smiihcf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Stickley, 3b 3 1 0 2 0 0

W. Smith, If 4 0 0 2 1 0

Erhman, c 4 0 17 1 0

Drummond, p 4 0 115 1

Totals 33 5 9 27 11 1
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Bat ted for Lewis in eighth.
Batted for Williams in ninth.

Many Colleges and Learned

Societies to be Repre-

sented

Preparations for the inaugura-
tion of Dr. E. K. Graham as
President of the University have
been completed, aud everything
will be in readiness to start off

when the band begins to play
next Wednesday morning. Thir-

ty two delegates of learned socie-

ties and representatives from
ninety three colleges will be pres-

ent. Part of the background
will be occupied by representa-

tives of two moving picture con-

cerns who will record the im-

pressive ceremonies of the day.
The exercises will begin at 10:30
o'clock with the forma tioti of the
academic procession in front of
the Alumni Building. The pro-

gram of events is as follows.
Academic procession.
First Division. Student body

under their leaders, except Sen-

iors.
Second division. Class of 1898.

Third division. Alumni.
Fourth division. Teachers in

public and private schools, coun-

ty and city superintendants of
North Carolina schools

Fifth division. Council of State;
State officers; and Members of
General Assembly.

Sixth division. Board of . trus-

tees.
Seventh division. Senior Class

(gowned) and Graduate School.
Eighth division. North Caro-

lina Supreme Court Justices.
Ninth division. Delegates of

learned societies and professions.

Tenth division. Representa-
tives of universities and colleges.

Eleventh division. Faculty of
the University.

Twelfth division. Speakers,
Governor of North Carolina, Ex-Presid-

of University and Pres-

ident.
Inaugural exercises in Memo-

rial Hall.
Music.
Governor Locke Craig, prcsid- -

The affirmative teams spoke in
the Di Hall and the -- negative
teams in the Phi Hall. In this
semi-fin- al Wilson won on the
negative and Statesville on the
affirmative, and hence were the
opposing teams in the finals on
Friday night.

The final contest began in Me-

morial Hall on Friday night at
8:15 o'clock with President Gra-
ham presiding and Mr. E. R.
Rankin as secretary. The judg-
es were Prof. H. H. Williams,
Prof. E. A. Greenlaw, Prof. L.
P. McGehee, Mr. F. P. Graham,
and Prof. W. S. JJernard. Pres-
ident Graham introduced Mr. C.
E. Mcintosh, who was to present
the cup to the winner, as "the
Author of an Idea." Mr. Mcin-
tosh presented the cup to the
Wilson team with sonic very ap-

propriate remarks and they car-
ried the cup to Wilson with them
ou their return on Saturday
morning.

Miss Lalla Rookh Fleming is
the daughter of Mr. C. M. Flem-
ing, who is the manager of, the
Imperial Tobacco Company.
Miss Ethel Gray Gardner is the
daughter of Mr. J. W. Gardner,
who is also in the tobacco busi-

ness. Mr. Chester C. Ilarworth
is the principal of the Wilson
High School and Mr. C. L. Coon,
superintendent. Mr. Ilarworth
is himself a debater of note, be-

ing a graduate of Earlham Col-

lege and having been captain of
the debating team which won
the champsonship of Indiana,
Ohio, and Michigan in l'HO.

Mr. Stewart Lee Cowles is the
son of late Congressman W. II.
II. Cowks of the eighth district.
Mr. Henry Cowles Bristol is the
son of Col. L. B. Bristol and
grandson of the lale Col. Henry
Cowles. Mr. G. Harry is the
principal of the Stntt sville High
School and Mr. Malt Thompson,
t e superintendent.

The contest this year has been
unusually large and interesting
and exceptionally well handled.
Great credit is due to Mr, E. R.
Caukiu an.l the 'Bureau of Ex-

tension for their enthusiastic and
untiring efforts to make the con-

test a successs.

Fate has decided to make the
Carolina-Virgini- a game in Char-

lottesville the deciding- - contest of

the season. Like a clever nove-

list she has decided to maintain
suspense until next Monday when

the third game of the series will

be played on the grounds of the
'University of Virginia.

In an uninteresting- - game until
the ninth inning the boys., from

the Old Dominion State beat
Carolina by the score of 5 to 2.

The crowd was one of the largest
that has ever witnessed a base-

ball game between the two uni-

versities. The stands were full
of those girls of whom Greens-

boro boasts there are noue preU
tier. The students from the
Normal and the G. C, W. were
on hand. Likewise a good share
of Greensboro. About SCO Caro-

lina students occupied one section
of the bleachers and lead by Mr.
Frank Graham, rooted steadily
for the team. The crowd was
estimated to be about 5,000.

Shield:, went to the mouud for
Carolina, while Drummond did
the hurling-fo- r the Orang--e and
Blue. Virginia g-o-

t busy at once
aud secured 5 hits in two and a

third innings oil" Shields', de-

livery. Williams took up .the
burden in the third with the
bases loaded and one man out.
Thereafter Virginia had '.difficul-

ty in scoring-- . The big boy had
everything with him. His curves
were breaking-- well and his usual
amount of steam was not absent.

After the third inning Virginia
scored once in the sixth that
being- - the last time that they
could push one around. The
game settled down into a pitcher's
battle between Williams and
Drummond.

In the ninth Zollicoffer was
safe at first on Drummond's error.
Bailey hit for two bases and Zol-licoff- er

was thrown out at third.
Hardison went in to bat for Lewis
and was out at first. Edgerton
batting for Williams doubled and
Bailey scored. Honig- - sing-led-

,

scoring- - Edgerton. Pope went
out third to first. Thus ended
the rally and the game.

Carolina fielded steadily mak-

ing only one error, which was
charged to Patterson. Later on
Patterson fi e 1 d e d brilliantly.
Drummond made Virginia's only
error in the ninth. Patterson
and Bailey led in the batting for
Carolina. Each one got two hits.
Houig, Bruce, Pope, Zollicoffer,
and Edgerton also registered in
the hit column.

Summary: Two-bas- e hits, N, Smith,
Stickler, Bruce, Bailey, Kdgerton. Sac-

rifice bits,- - Bailey, Berkely, Phillips,
Stickley. Base on balls, off Bhields 2;
off Williamfl 3 ; off Drummond 4. Struck
out, Shields 1 ; Williams 6, Drummond 5.
Wild pitch, Williams. Double play, Pat-terso- n,

unassisted; Patterson to Bruce to
Pope; Lewis to Patterson. Lelt on bases,
Carolina 8, Virginia 7. First base ou er-

rors, Carolina, 1. Hits off Shields 5 In

tice of the Supreme Court of

North Carolina.

Introduction of President Gra-

ham into office. Locke Craig,
Governor of North Carolina.

Inaugural address. President
Graham.

Greeting from:

State universities. Geortrc II
Denning, President of the Uni-

versity of Alabama.
The colleges of the state. W ..

J. Martin, President of Davidson
College.

The public schools, J. Y.

Carolina, with a changed flat-

ting- order, gave Virginia the
worst d rabbi ng of the season in
Durham Nfonday. Our boys went
in to win, and the way they hit
that ball was a shame.

However, the game was neither
won nor lost by the skyward
jaunt of Virginia. Three names
tell the story-Wood- ali, Bruce,
and Williams. Woodali and
Bruce led in the hitting. Woody
got three hits in three times
up. Bruce followed with two
doubles to his credit. Williams
did not figure in the hit column
at all. His work was on the
mound.

Carolina fielded in great style,
having only one error checked up
against her. That error paved
the way for one of Virginia's
runs though. Curiously enough,
Virginia earned just one run.
Three of the runs came after
Williams had walked a man.
The next man secured a hit in
each case. In the eighth Vir-

ginia scored one run on three
clean hits. Willliams tightened
up agaiu and all scoring stopped.

In the first inning Patterson
failed to connect. Woody, next
up, hit to the fence for three
bases; Bruce followed with a
double and Woodali scored.

In the third the bottom drop-

ped out. Patterson walked,
Woodali singled, then Bruce hit
for two bags again, sending Pat
and Woody across the plate. Be-

fore Virginia could settle three
more runs had crossed the plate.

Virginia's coach sent "Gammon

in to relieve the Irishman. Gam-

mon, by the way, is the same fel-

low who shut Carolina out in

Durham last year. Gammon
(Continued of third page.)

: Joyner, Superintendent of PuM'e

ing.
Invocation. Bishop Edward

Instruction.
I The alumni. George Stephens,
of Charlotte.

The student body. T. C.

Boushall of the Senior Class.
The Faculty. L. P. McGhee

of the .School of Law.
i University hymn.

Benediction. Bishop Edward
Rondthaler.

Music.
Luncheon in Swain Hail.
Hon, Josephus Daniels. Secre-

tary of the Navy, has been chos-

en to act as toastmaster at the
luncheon to be served in Swain
Hall at 2:15 o'clock. Short
speeches will be made by distin-

guished guests present. Recep-

tion will be held in the gym-

nasium 9 o'clock.

Rondthaler, of Winston-Sale-

Address. Abbott Lawrence
Lowell, President of Harvard
University.

Address. Frank J. Good now,

President of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity.
Address. Edward Anderson

Alderman, President of the Uni-

versity of Virginia.
Address. John II. Finley,

President of the University of
the State of New York,

Presentation of President Gra-

ham, Francis P. Tenable, former
President of the University.

Administration of oath of of-

fice. Walter Clark, Chief Jus

The individual and collective
ideals of college life are on the
upward grade. In the last two
Virginia games, at which were
large numbers of students, there
was no evidence of drinking or
boisterous conduct. Entmisiaism
and spirit were uncontained in a

free and youthful way, both in

the defeat and in the victory.

On account of the limited
amount of space in this issue of

The Tar Heel, the account oi

the Carolina-Wak- e Forest game

has been carried over until next
week.


